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FARM and dairy

April ai, 1910.yp«* ■■ any feeder would be glad 
from. The cattle fed during the past 

t.r have recently haen di,p„„d of for „„ cent. « 
*•" '"'I ™ ™t --or,, ,„,f 

m.xnf with pnlfwd turnipe „,d , limits mM,
;; ;;; “r. b:n,ith •* *1» 5

' *U of h" raising. Ho considers it
ho.-i.r Pr°n ‘bl* to h“ frok" ‘h»n to
Mahers who. the, sro » do., „„d high

phone. prove, of much advantage. .Mr. Smith 
ha. done well. and. as he aaya, "ILere are 

foopl. but should like forming. |, 
Bcnor.lly would give the some .Mention to thoir 
f.rm sud pUn thoir work ». bu.iu™ 
of them would look elsewhere in the hope of find-
lf ” Î'„K *" F,rmi'"= “ «he most healthy 
"f occupation, .„d the post independent, the 
armer need not be subservient to en, m„n. He 

can be as free as the air he breathes.”—C. (J. N.

this prcH-esN of breeding and culling, 
continue until the time 
of cows such 
day.

It should 
when our country is full 

as are making the best records to-

ritRD BFARINOLT : REAP SPARINOI.V.

v.e are jn possession of the cows we need
profitable dairy buainesa and the right kind 

<*f "ire at the head of the herd, our next step is 
;° that theBe °°we receive the right kind of 
f«Jod and plenty of it. You show me a dairyman 
who feeds sparingly and I will show

A flock of sheep is kept. These 
the road in are allowed on
nish them fodTrTr theater'* f"r"

sheep. Mr. Smith said 
down weeds.

Getting Profit from Dairy Cow.
E. Cohnnn, Middlesex Co., Ont.

-J my experience that there is not 
or satisfaction in feeding and caring 

»ry cow unless it he an animal bred for 
capable of responding to the attention given.

1 u , fir8t "■M*p for ■ dairyman to settle is 
which of the dairy breeds to adopt In making 
a choice we should le governed by our liking in 
his matter, but we should not become prejudiced 

to breeds. A little rivalry amongst breeders, 
brings out the beat that is in the van-

Speaking of his 
I like a few to keep 

on» tlMpPci,Bl,v on ,hp roads. Sheep clean 
-■P aow thistle and other weeds and are a great 
he p m cleaning fields and keeping them 
rubbish. In this way they return a double profit 

indirect profit being considerably more than 
the direct returns. Furthermore, he. 
which we have 
for the sheep."

you a man
reaps sparingly. I have found from experi

ence that it pays to feed a cow all she will 
sume providing she is the right kind to respond. 
I will not say how much grain I feed 
because the amount varies according

am°Unt °f milk she yields. I provide 
all kinds of food-bran, oats, gluten meal, oil
cake. ensilage, roots, and always try to have good 
clover hay. and I should have alfalfa.

I find that it does not do 
erain to

It has been
much use

And

my cows 
to the cow

Ifirst matter
n straw, of 

* goodly quantity, is of use only

ORCHARD PRACTICE. to let everybody feed 
cows. This part of the feeding requires 
who is acquainted with the requirements

As fine an orchard as perhaps one would care 
to see is to he found on the farm. There are 700 
apple trees besides other frnits-plums, pears and 
rhrrri". About 12 in
th« „,rh.rd Th» t,„, »,. young „nd j,,,, 

mt2 Th, varieties »pplf,
Blrnhein, Spy, Ban D»,i, and fir.ven.tom. Mr 
Smith prefer. thr Blenheim end Spy tnp.gr.it»,| 
on suitable .took, .itch », will giro » uniform b»|. 
nnoo to tho trunk, end limb,. Ho like, the He».
nraftTh S,,rk •t"k "" which to
fh"'T ,he SPJ ■”H Blenh«i”i He doe. „„t HI,»
ho r" "'"" o ‘ t0r ‘"P',0rkl”S «• Spy, Binre 

Tolmnn Sweet „ , ,|0. grower n»d ,l,„ give, 
poor color the Spy,. Pacwankoa „d Hihern.l,
Sml £V| ' f’"‘ «”»"*. ■■’d Mr.
Smith behove, th.t the „i„„ i, i„»„e„ee<i m„»h
b.v the atock. hence he gets better colored 8pys 
from this combination. Root crops, peas, buck- 
uheat or beans are grown as an intercrop in the 
orchard. He never grow, barley or oats amongst 
his trees. *
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THE VALVE OP THE
In addition to being what is 

of as a farmer and 
"n apiarist of no 
tons and tons

commonly spoken 
an orchardiat, Mr. Smith is 

mean calibre. He has taken 
"f flrm,'v Horn hi, apiary. He win

tered 1MI volume, thi, year. The» nr, h.ndled 
« wording to the mo.t up-to-date practice.. They 
are never .Unwed ArtiUci.l ...rming
'* «” Th« «hole aim i. to keep the bee,
strong and working, and all effort is 
towards stimulating them for the 
flow. Last

ftSSrtsra tv21 •“ -....tKtim *" — ——» - •« "-«"»s,v;d ILTîiM"directed 
white honey

, /™r; Mr Sm“h took from hi, apiary
7,200 pound, of honey Commenting upon hi, 
be».. Mr. Smith «lid: “Alide from thei, dir»t 
return,, they are lnrnlu.ble to our orchard and 
to our alsiko. They are double cropper,. Through 
their work in polienizing the blossoms.

ous breeds, but outside of this let 
fair and impartial to all breeds.

It is not

ils always be of each individual If judgment and skill 
-re not exorcised in this particular, the balance 
may soon he on the wrong aide when feeding » 
large herd of cows. Farm and Dai
tliould be convinced that it pays to ___ _
nu»ly when I .tot. that my herd of 60 cow, aver- 
aged for tho year liklO *110 each, beeide. milk for 
calve, and for three familie,.

necessary to have pure bred cows to 
procure the mont milk. 1 would rathor have a 
good grade than two peer pare l.reda. At 
the same time we should aim to have our cows 
all pure breds as soon as possible, because while 
«oing this we arc accomplishing two things, 
namely, obtaining milk and adding value 
herd, while at the

readers
M

they en-
to us an abundant alsike crop and the most 

favorable set from our fruit blossoms.” The 
ary is run mostly for comb honey, 
an ardent supporter of beekeeper.1 associations 
and expressed himself in no uncertain terms of the 
value of attending the horticultural exhibitions, 
beekeepers’ conventions and informing himself at 
first hand from conversational intercourse with 
the best authorities in the land.

Mr. Smith is DETAILS AS TO CARE.same expense for feed.
SECURE THE BEST.

With thi, aim in view, then, buy the beat hull 
obtainable, pure bred, of eon rim, the bull having 
the best poaaible milking .train, on both ,id™, 
and combining thi, with oomtitution and true. 
Buy such a hull regardless of coat; but never 
sacrifiée production for typo. Too many dairy
men are Icing money in buying cheap, common 

II,. They have not much invested and 
consequently get «mall returns. Alway, raise the 
heifer calve, from the beet cows, and after they 
lecture, mil out the poor one,, net by wiling 
them to your neighbor., a, i, toe often the case 
hut to the butcher,. The men who follow, thin 
role will not be the leer; he will work up . repn. 
tation which will be lasting and profitable end 
at the .am, time he will be helping someone el» 
elong the good way. There should be

common ,ei,«e would toll u, that it would 
he comparatively Mole., to try to breed dairy 
cow, and feed them a, | have poi„;t. „ith'. 
nut giving them the proper care. Breeding, feed- 
mg and «.ire all go together if 
cessful. one would be

I believe in l*-ing regular; milking at the 
aame time, and * arting with the same cow e„vh 
and every time. Feed them regularly. I alnay . feed 
my cows after milking, 
quiet while being milk) 
water before the

A SATISFACTORY BUSINESS.
Did all our farmers set themselves ideals 

as homes, com for ta and convenience, 
«■erned, like Mr. Smith has done, there would be

Almost everything 
The telephone in

»s a business standpoint Mr. Smith’s 
eldest son. Will, who is mechanically inclined, has 
installed a private phone between the 
houses, which, in addition to the long

ed. I I
cows and hu are then’.v i

believe in having 
cows nil the time and n turn

ing them out each day. unless it i. very vormr. 
Fven though it may la very cold, I w. i,| let 
them out for a short time, for this tends t„ keep 
hem more healthy and vigorous than they would 

Ik» if closely confined. Keep the stable 
cd, ventilated and clean and . 
possible into the work of cleaning 
each day. Give them

cause for the talk sometimes heard 
satisfaction with the farm, 
that heart could want, he has. 
the house adds much to the home from

well liirht- 
Put an the time 

the cows off 
a good bed, that they may

two farm 
distance

no end to
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